Marietta College Panhellenic Council
9 October 2008

President Chamberlain called the regular meeting to order at 5:19 P.M. in the Emeritus Chamber of Andrews Hall. All members rose to recite the Panhellenic Creed.

All were in attendance, including New Member Reps. Welcome Danica (ΑΞΔ), Michelle (ΣΚ), & Charlotte (ΧΩ)!!!

The minutes of October 2, 2008 were unanimously approved by the council, as moved by Alpha Xi Delta Delegate K. Oden.

Officer Reports

President
i. Panhellenic Executive Board 2009
   a. Applications out today!
   b. Due to Delegate or mcpanhel@marietta.edu by:
      i. 10/20 (President)
      ii. 11/2 (all other positions)
   c. Slates to be set 11/2 (Pres.) and 11/9 (entire slate)
   d. Delegates to take part in Presidential interviews 10/27-29ish

Vice President Recruitment Development
i. Round table discussions coming up for presidents, recruitment chairs

Vice President of Recruitment Guides
i. Please return Rho Gamma handbooks
ii. Rho Gamma Wrap-up Dinner TBA 😊

Vice President of Judicial Affairs
i. Bylaws updated JJ has yet to email back.

Vice President of Finance & Administrative Duties
i. Reading the minutes is super helpful!
ii. Dues collected 10/10! $5/member

Vice President of Community Development
i. October = NPC Month of the Scholar
   a. Marcolian recognition of 3.0+ GPA
   b. Certificates, too!
ii. Event in the works – hooray!
iii. Greek Ball Cancelled 😞

Vice President of Public Relations
i. Breast Cancer Ribbons for DTP through October; mall chalking?
ii. Greek Pulse out today!

Advisor
i. We ♥ Lynne (+ Cadence Marie!)
ii. WELCOME TARA!!!!
   a. Will be working out of Lynne’s office
   b. Primary focus is to maintain, keep things steady!

Chapter Reports

Alpha Xi Delta
i. 10/18 ATΩ social
ii. New Member formal 11/1

Sigma Kappa
i. Social with Chi Omega 10/14

Chi Omega
i. COB tonight! “unbirthday party!”
ii. Make a Difference Day, next Saturday
iii. New Member formal 11/15

Old Business
a. None

New Business
a. Annual Total Review Postponed until next week
   1. Homework; Review p. MR-13 in Green Book
   2. Discuss with chapter: raise/lower total? room for another chapter? pros/cons for different chapters on campus? VERY IMPORTANT!!!

Meeting adjourned at 5:46 by a unanimous vote of the council, as moved by Alpha Xi Delegate Katie Oden.

Next meeting: Thursday, October 9, 2008; 5:15 in Emeritus Chamber

Minutes respectfully submitted by Kathryn J. Patton, Vice President of Finance & Administrative Duties.